BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

AGRIBUSINESS

Agribusiness impacts every stage in the food chain, from
primary production to the packaging of your favourite snack
food. It is also a dynamic field that must respond to sweeping
advances in technology, to major changes in trade and policy,
and to an ever-changing, consumer-driven marketplace.
The Bachelor of Science in Agribusiness combines science,
economics, agricultural economics and business courses.
Students learn about business management, marketing,
finance and sales, as well as the legal and institutional
environments that characterize agribusiness.
Graduates will understand the structure and organization of
the agri-food sector and possess business skills relevant to
farm input, on-farm businesses, processing, transportation,
credit and marketing.

For more information:

agbio.usask.ca

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Students in this program are in very high demand for both summer
and permanent jobs. The program is designed to prepare students
for diverse career choices in any sector of the growing agri-food
industry with a business focus:
• Agricultural entrepreneur and business enterprise
• Account manager and credit adviser in agricultural finance
• Marketing management and sales representative of agricultural
grains and livestock
• Leadership roles in public, private and non-profit organizations
supporting agriculture
• Communications and public relations
• Sales professional for agricultural inputs and products
• Farm management consultation
• Researcher addressing the business and policy issues surrounding
the growing global demand for safe, reliable food

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Students must meet University of Saskatchewan admission
requirements in regular or special admission categories and
have completed Biology 30 or Chemistry 30 or Physics 30, and
Foundations of Mathematics 30 or Pre-Calculus 30. For more
information on the required high school courses and applying to the
program refer to admissions.usask.ca/requirements/deadlines.php.

CORE COURSES
Introduction to Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Business Investment Analysis Finance and Risk
Industrial Organization of Agricultural Markets
Grain and Livestock Marketing
Agribusiness Marketing Management
Agribusiness Venture Management

Program electives can include courses in choice areas of interest such as innovation
and entrepreneurship, agricultural problems and policies, land and natural resource
management, and international agribusiness, competition and regulation.

